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Charts on pages J5 -· :;)8 .. show the 11m1t.'1:t-1lc>~:-
·~,. 
.,o·· r. ::the th · 
. . . .1 . .. . . . ,eoey • 
. :1·: .. .. 
A.lthough the· result not very near ~hc;.. ·en4.s 
• \t ' . •I 
, __ -"~~e.-.~_a~ i~D- be _g_OQ~•- ve.r/1 -~e·ar_' t}_le-: end·s the :t:o:rmu.l~,;shcd.is:,,; 
·C:om:pr.e.s:.siv.e stre·sses 1 Which are _ac.tualiy ··not prese:pt. 
The main source ot error.could be in.the.concept 
o.t, :µ_sing ·i1near stress distribution. Whereas Timoshenko 
, .and:·Kent apply ·thes~ formulas fora s1ieady heat tl~w -and 
'ge_~- ~:1~t.·r~~ut1on: very near .to a .. straight line, ( see .e,i:~ 
[1] :t'lg\11'8 226 on p•ge 413 ) · this thesis ~onsiders 
..... ·.: 
. ~yn~icai· 'heat· .. :boundary ·c.ond:ftions ui-d the transient 
t:r.q~_, ·'b-.:~ng :ii;near..-
. : . . 
' A ·seco_nd•~r, _$olll.'.-~·e.- :~;,"r: . e:~r.qrs. l.~-, .in. the wall . ~: 
... :tJi.+¢kI1e.~s •·· :TAtt a/h. ".ratio under ·:constderation. is o. 71.4-
:and canno-t b• sr.·o~l)e.d ,_&Jr,.o~g·. ;~Ei-, :·~e~7 thin walled 
:c.-· .:t:tnd:er.·s .• 
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